Little People Heckmondwike Funclub  
Summer 2019

We hope you are all looking forward to the summer holidays. The children in Funclub have been working to come up with ideas for trips we could do during the holidays.

Please do not send your child with any of their digital technology that are fitted with cameras as this is against our policies to prevent unauthorised photographs in the setting.

We are hoping for lovely sunny holiday so please provide your child with hats and sun cream, clearly labelled in the setting.

Please remember to bring along a packed lunch. We provide breakfast and an afternoon snack.

W/c 22nd July Nature Week
As all holiday fun starts this week we will be enjoying a nature week enjoying lots of different activities such as den building and having a walk and picnic to Royds Park.
We will be going to Royds Park on Tuesday 23rd July

W/c 29th July Media and Music week
This week we will be enjoying activities based around media and music. These activities include a trip to cinemas, making own Superhero or other range of characters for their own stories. Dressing up as our favourite characters and creating our scripts and acting out our own scenes.
We will be going to Cinema on Tuesday 30th July

W/c 5th August Summer holiday
This week we will be hoping for nice weather as we bring the beach to Funclub. Throughout this week we will be having various sand and water play within the room. Funclub will also have a chance to visit the seaside on a trip to Leeds city beach. 
We will be going to Leeds City Beach on Wednesday 7th August.

W/c 12th August Food week
This week we will be doing lots of activities based around food. The children will be taking part in activities such as, guess the food, food tasting from different countries and cultures. Funclub children will also be visiting the Goodall Farm at Tongs. If you wish for your child to attend please bring money for an ice cream.
We will be going to Goodall Farm at Tong on Wednesday 14th August

W/c 19th August Sports week
This week we will be enjoying a range of sports activities such as making own medals for our sports day, baking sport themed foods and a sports competition on Wii.

W/c 26th August Craft week
We will be enjoying a trip to Oak Well Hall for busy bee’s craft day. We will also spend our time making dens and enjoying different textures craft, e.g. playdough, sticking and making slime.
We will be going to Oak Well Hall on Wednesday 28th August